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<:n1PLAINT POLICY

Board of Education

Catmerce Public scbcol.s

January 1983

In the interest of harrlliJY;l all canplaints fairly and expeditiously, the board

has established the follarirg guidelines:

1. Whenever a canplaint is made directly to the board as a wtDle or'to an

individual board 1IlE'fliJer, the individual or group involved will be ad

vised to take their concern to the appropriate scOOOl staff 1IlE'fliJer.

This could be a teacher, supervisor, principal, or superintendent.

2. '!be individual or group will be advised of the prq:>er channe1iJY;J of

canplaints, which is as follows:

a. SUpervisor or teacher
b. BuildiJY;l administrator
c. SUperintendent
d. Board of Education

3. '!be procedure to be follc:Med is as follows:

Step One: A cCllplaint will first be discussed by the canplainant

and the person or persons against whcm the canplaint is registered

with the object of resolviJY;J the matter informally.

Step 'l\«): If the canplaint is lDt satisfactorily resolved in

step one, the canplainant will suhnit his or her canplaint in

writiJY;J to the 1Jui.ldin:J principal, statiJY;J the reasons for the

canplaint and the relief desired. '!be principal will then neet:

with the canplainant at a mutually convenient time within (10)

INOrkiJY;l days of receipt of the written canplaint. within (five)

Io'OrkiJY;J days of this neet:iJY;J, the principal will provide a written

zesponae to the canplainant, statiJY;J reasons for his or her deci

sion. ProblE!llS and questions concerning individual scoools sl'x:luld

be directed to the prin::ipal of the s::ixlol.

step 'n1ree: In the event the matter is lDt yet resolved, the

ocmplainant will file a written appeal to the superinterdent

within (10) INOrkiJY;l days of the final meetil'¥] in step two. '!be

written appeal to the superintendent will include the reasons for

the ccrnplaint and the relief desired. The superintendent will then
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meet with the ccmplainant and the building prilripal within (10)

working days of the receipt of the written appeal. Within (five)

working days of this meetirg, the superintendent will cannuni.cate

his or her decision, with supp:>rtirg reasons, in writing, to the

building prilripal and ccmplainant. Problans am questions con

cerning the school systan as a whole should be directed to the

superintendent.

Step Four: Within (10) working days of receiving the decision

of the superintendent, the canplainant may awea'·. to the board

of educatien. 'n1i.s a~, directed to the secretary of the

board, will be in writing and will be accanpanied by a copy of

the appeal and the decision rendered at step three.

'n1e board will meet on the matter at the next regularlY.liChe:iuled board
t1'Il!letin;J, provided the appeal is received by the board secretary in time to

place it en the agema. 'n1i.s meeting will =nsist of the board, superintendent,

. prin::ipal, and canplainant.

Within (five) workin;J days after this meeting, the board will provide a writ

ten decision, with supp:>rting reasons, to all parties involved.

'!he board should rot cQlSider or act on oanplaints that have rot been explored

at the app:copriate administrative level.
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